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NOTHING SO REFRESHING AS

A NEW SPRING SHIRTDRESS

6.99

by V. I. Blouse....

So fashionable and 

gay, fresh and tailored, 

an exhilarating essential 

to spring wear. Fashioned 

of fine drip-dry cotton, 

superlatively tailored 

with the needed 

perfection required in the 

making of a shirtdress, 

made by a shirtmaker 

with a meticulous eye 

to quality, fashion and 

detail. A choice of 

three styles, all wonderful 

value... to buy in 

three's.

A. Seersucker sheath. - 
Sizes 10 to 16 in gold, 
green or charcoal stripe.

B. Woven jacquar'd. Siz 
es 10-16 in solid colors of 
blue, mint, lilac or plati 
num beige.

.fety «*. blown —«imt floor

'< may GO'S in full bloom for Easter

ROMANCE OF EASTER GLOWS 

WITH MOON-LIT PEARLS

4-7^ mm graduation Comparable v«1ue 25.00

the magnificent accessory . . . real gems for the jewel neck to 

treasure and keep, always reflecting your love in the soft lustrous 

beauty of the cultured pearl. A gift that will always be fashion 

able, always in good taste, and always desired. Our own import, 

direct from the Orient, we can bring you the "real thing" at real 

value. 25.00 comp. value 4-7 l/i mm graduation pearls 2f.OO*, 

40.00 comp. value 7 mm uniform pearls 19.99*.

'price plui lOflj federal tax

iay to, tomrmi fiwelry »tr«t floor

SPRING SHIMMERS WITH 
A ZING OF JET
from our wonderful collection of patent handbags . . . The

eoal-lustred black patent will accessorize all your summer fashion 

with the same dramatic impact . . . giving meritorius service to 

ipring pastels, summer white and fashion darks without discrimina 

tion. Three famous makes contribute to this wonderful selection of 

black patents. All have the most wanted fashion shapes, precision 

frames, and the distinctive touches of fine tailoring, 

top: Oblong by Kt^lor . .8.9!* right: Pouch by Ingclur 11.95' 

bottom: Gilt Sacliell by Melton _ _. ..IMS*
 pnn |tlut 10% ftlltrll III

nu) to. hllldbiil mm tluur

OUR OWN 

SERENADES 

FOR YOUR 

EASTER ENSEMBLE

with toes that take a staccato point,

heels that describe a tapered glis- 

sando. Only May Co. has this lilt 

ing trio of operas with heels in the 

high range.

(lower left) Satin-lined simplicity 
in blonde luster, caramel or 
patent 13.95

(featured right) Draped vamp 
kid in blond 15.95

(top left) Black patent with gold 
en piping accent 15.95

may co. wamen'i «hoei ttreet floor

Mall and phont ord«rt promptly Illlid 
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MAY CO. SOUTH BAY
174th at Hawthorne, Redondo Beach

in Cilllomil ii.J 4*. HIM U« Ada Ihippmj ttij.jli Initim Umtlf

futi\ Oiii.f., nut 35c invxt chi^t lor COT) I ISc imiti tlu>-j«

In nuil anil Illfplioni tulni umlfi H 00 3bc cliligr fur pit. IT

TH 4-14

SHOP THURSDAY.FRIDAY.MONDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:30 174lli AT UAWTIUWNIS BLVD. I'HONK OS 6-1)193, NE 5-7171, KX :i-U261 

SHOP TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 9:80 - 5:30


